
7 Wolfe Street, North Lakes, Qld 4509
Sold House
Monday, 14 August 2023

7 Wolfe Street, North Lakes, Qld 4509

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 512 m2 Type: House

Mark Smith 

https://realsearch.com.au/7-wolfe-street-north-lakes-qld-4509
https://realsearch.com.au/mark-smith-real-estate-agent-from-evoke-realty-2


Contact agent

**********************************DISCLAIMER AND NOTE: **********************************Photos used are from when the

property was new and used as a display home. Garden areas and landscaping elements depicted are also from when the

property was a display home. The house is now fully empty of furniture items and has been tenanted as a rental property

for several years. This disclaimer will be removed once the photoshoot occurs and current photos are available.Open

home scheduling is still a few weeks away as the sellers are undertaking some routine maintenance and touch up works

(post tenancy move out).Private viewings are subject to confirmation and coordination with the listing

agent.**********************************This truly is a beautiful ex-display home and conveniently located in the highly

sought after suburb of North Lakes. This property is within close proximity to public transport and the North Lakes

Shopping Precinct, Schools and Sporting Facilities.Neutral colour tones, contemporary design, and quality fixtures and

fittings provide an atmosphere of refined yet relaxed living.This home has been designed with something for every

lifestyle, whether it be for entertaining or those that need to work from home, or just for all round family living, there is

something for everyone's needs in this home. With so much room to move, your family will appreciate the extensive

options to work, live, entertain and play. Open plan living zones, separate media and living rooms, and outdoor

entertaining overlooking a stunning in ground pool combine to provide space for everyone including extended family and

guests.Some features include:4 spacious bedrooms with built in robes, main with ensuite and WIRStunning modern

kitchen with stone benchtops high end appliances and a generous sized pantryOpen plan living area with an additional

sitting/leisure roomDouble lock up remote car garagePlenty of storage throughout homeEstablished gardens with

irrigation system.Intercom and Alarm system.Ducted Air Conditioning throughout the whole homeThe list goes on....You

really need to inspect this home to believe it, you will be impressed and start visualising it as your own from the moment

you walk through the door!Contact Mark Smith today on 0412 091 155 to discuss further and find out when an

inspection can be arranged. 


